Issues
Diminishing water resources
for current and future
residents
Private well use and
monitoring
Diminishing water resources
for future development

Watershed becoming polluted

Connecting Actions
Natural and Cultural Resources
Well monitoring/where there
is/isn't water
Non-build areas

Managing ecosystems

Fossil fuel spills
Noise pollution in the area
concerns residents

Landscaping
Water collectiong/water
harvesting
Water treament/recycling
water

Night lighting/light pollution

Teach sustainability
Code enforcement

Development immediately
adjacent to NM 14 threatens
integrity of Turquoise Trail
rural character

Visions

Will ensure enough water for
residents
Provide safe and healthy
watershed
Will set an example for
education, sustainability, and
resource management
Will respect the quiet and
private nature of the District
Will promote public health,
safety and general welfare
Will protect clean air
Will cultivate dark skies
Will enhance scenic views,
movie set and scenic byway

Will protect the natural views

Littering

Early adopter/pilot case
Business sponsored trash
dump
Having a communal trash
pickup day

Fire hazards increasing

Public education and public
service announcements

Will balance a healthy wildfire
ecosystem

Enforcing penalties on littering

Will enable rural lifestyles

County water filling station
Identify water sources in
District
Community Accesseasement for trails
Artist adopt a sign
Signs that are fun for
community communication

Community education group

Farmer's market at existing
business
Will encourage use of as much
renewable energy as possible

Setback recommendations

Protect and preseve natural
resources

Design Guidelines

Will respect the quiet and
private nature of the District

Treat Turquoise Trail
Elementary as a community
resource
Investigate current business
environment- artist, casita,
airbnb
Align the policy - height,
signs, etc.

Will inspire rural character and
lifestyle
Protect the Scenic Byway
Create a thriving art community

Identify rules and regulations
protecting byways

Protect the night sky

Encourage small businesses,
home-based businesses, and
protect futures

Quiet environment with clean
air

Art tours, advertise and
promote

Maintain character of region
within and surrounding San
Marcos District

Establish cutoff for
"commercial"
Comply with regulations of
District
Enforce existing
requirements, education
Establish rules for number of
lights, types of lights, hours
of use

Maintain the archaeological
assets of the area
Provide educational
opportunites for people
Create trails that coexist well
with the landscape and
archaeological assets

